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Duel between a Baptist Minister and hi EST IKON
,

A duel between a Baptist mlolstor and
bis a politician, at ten paces,
was recently fought in Y ostein North Car
olina. As the painful story is told in a
special dliipatch from Charlotte to the Cin-

cinnati Enquirer, Major Andrew Sorog-glu- s,

while in a passion stripped and whip-
ped his wife's sister, the youngcBt daugh-
ter of the Her. Dr. Wade Hill. As soon
as the father heard of the affair, he went
to his son-lu-la- and demanded an expla-

nation. Major Borogglns said he had
aoted oil an impulse of the moment. Dr.
Hill replied that he had no right to punish
the child. From words they went to
blows, and the minister bad the best of it.
Major Bcrogglus went home, and after
consulting with his friends, sent a chal
lenge to the minister. This was immedi-

ately doollned. The armed
himself to the tooth, and threatened to
kill the parson at sight ; and the latter
also bought a revolver. Oue day they
chanced to moot on horseback In the rond
near the minister's houso,

"AhaV" cried the major ; "Iv'e got you
now ! Ten minutes to say your prayers!"

"Well, Bir, I'm ready," responded Dr.
mil.

"And so am I," saitl the major. "May
the Lord have morcy on us both."

Thereupon he fired twico, nollhor shot
taking effect. The doctor then roturuod
the fire, and killed his antagonist instant-
ly, lie then rode home, told the awful
newB and surrendered himself to the
village authorities.

Strugglo with a Bass.

The Norwich, Conn., "Bulletin" tolls a
story of aremarkablo struggle with a giant
bass, caught in a seine at Niautic. Oue
escaped by breaking the meshes. A sccoud
they got upon the beach. Thoy had hard-

ly dropped the cords before he broke from
the moshes, and, springing high in the air,
plunged down the shore towards the son,
ten or twelve feet away. The men dashed
excitedly after him, and vainly sought to
stop him with desperate kicks from their
heavy fishing boots, and blows from such
implements as they could pick up on tho
beach.

No one dared to grasp the monster, as a
bass of large bIzc, armed with its sharp
iins aud razor-lik- e teoth and gills, is one of
the fiercest and most dangerous of sea fish.
The Bhoal water was already reached, and
the bass was splashing furiously in the des-

perate endeavor to gain water that would
float him. An instant more and the prize
would be lost. At this moment Mr. Win-shi- p

fearlessly threw himself on the strug-
gling monster,clasping his arms around his
ueck, with one foot under its body, and
shouted for help.

The struggles of the fish and its captor
had carried them into the deep water, but
the stout arms of the other fisherman were
quick to the rescue, and in an Instant both
man and bass were rolled deftly up the
shore, and the bass was secured. The
whole party, at the end of the struggle,
were breathless with exhaustion, but had
escaped with scarcely a wound. The
monster woighed 401 pounds.

Growing thinner Every Day !

The man who has a seated cough seems
to grow thinner every day. His complex-
ion changes, there is a quaking jelly-lik- e

tremble in his muscles, the mouth loses its
firm expression, and tho least extraordina-
ry exertion causes a fluttering about bis
heart. As he is racked by the cough, the
perspiratory glands are opened and a clam-

my sweat exudes upon his linen, which in
turn exposes him to new colds, new coughs,
new decay of muscular tissue, until the
work of destruction is complete and man is
carried to his untimely grave. But there
is a relief for such. Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry has, in thousands of just
such cases, removed the agony of the
cough, and its cause, without destroying
the tone of the stomach, and the waste of
the tissues ceasing, nature has been ena-
bled to do its healthful work. Now spirits
and energy have been infused into the suf-

ferer's heart and the work of restoration
are once begun. Recent colds are swept
away by its agency in a few days, and
confirmed coughs have been cured by per-
sistence in its use. All druggists keep it.
50 cents and $1 a bottle.

' Quite an excitement was created at
Readville, Mass., by the mysterious sick
ness of the operatives In a curled hair
factory two years ago, when three persons
are said to have died from a painful dis
ease, thought to be blood poisoning, from
the hair of diseased animals, principally
Siberian horses, many of which die from a
peculiar malady. A few days ago another
operative died and another now lies danger
ously sick, both evidently cases of the dis
eases of two years ago.

t3T A dispatch from Saliuos Monterey
county, Ala., says a few days ago a farmer,
named Samuel T. Stephens, murdered his
daughter, twenty-tw- o years of age, cut
ting her throat. He then took a dose of
strychnine and afterward blew bis brains
out with a musket. Despondency about
money matters was the cause.
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0RPHAN'S COURT SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of nn alius order of the Orphans

Court nl Perry county, Pa., the undersigned
Administrator, Sc., of John Nmlley, of Carroll
township, Terry count v, l'a., deceased, will sell
by public outcry, on the premises, on

FRIDA V, SEPTEMBER Sot,, 1STS,
at in o'clock of mild ilny. tho following desirable
valuable real estate to wit:

A TRACT OP LAND,
situate In Carroll twp., aforesaid, bounded on the
North by lands of A. M. Fleck, Hiimtiel ltehert
and .lohn Jonesj liast by land of Wilson Smiley
and William Htoullei i Houth by land of William
MoulTer, Hanuiel Kebnrt and Hnniucl McCord;
and West by land of Samuel Urler, containing

DO CKES,
more or loss. The land Is all cleared and In a
icood state of cultivation. The bu'.ldiiiK consort
of a Rood two-stor-

LOG DWELLING HOUSE,
an excellent HANK IIA11N, but reoently bnW,.
asprliiK house arraiiKed as a comfortable dwel-
ling for a small family aud

Other Out-bulldin-

The improvements are located on left bank of
blieinian's creek, and ontheinaiii road leading
from l.andlxborg to Carlisle, and nre less than

of a mile from Hhermansitale.
A GOOD ORCHARD

of choice Irnlt, and a spring of never falling
water near the house are among Its desirable fea-
tures. It Is In the immediate vicinity (A churches,
school houses, mill, stores, shops, and a post olllcn
where there Is a daily mall from both. East and
West. Parties desiring to purchase will lind this
a very desiraWe property.

TERMS OF SALE :

Ten per cent, of the purchase money to be paid
when the property Is stricken down; one half of
the balance on 1st day of April, A. V., lH7i, when
possession will be given and deed delivered, and
the remainder on 1st day of April, A. 1)., IH80, the
balance of purchase money at the time f deliv-
ery of the deed to be secured by Judgment boud
bearing Interest from 1st of April, 1879.

GEORGE SMILEY,
August 27, 187a 1 Administrator.

VALUABLE

HEAL ESTATE.
AT PUBLIC SALE.

Losh, deceased, will soil on the premises In Car- -
rou ownsmp, rerry couniy, ra., sdoui two allies
South of Shermao9dale, on

SATUKDA Y, September 14, 1878,
The following described Real Estate, viz :

A TRACT OP LAND,
containing SIXTY ACRES, more or less, in a
good state ol cultivation, liariug thereon erected a

LOG HOUSE, LOG BAKN,
And other

There Is an excellent Well and two good Snrlnsot water, convenient to the house. There is als a

YOUNO ORCHARD
of choice APPLES, PEACHES, PEARS, O RAPES,
&c, in tine bearing order.

This property is pleasantly located. In a good
community, convenient to churches, schools,
stores, &c, and is well worthy the attention of
purchasers.

W Sale to commence at one o'clock P. M, ot
said day, when terms will be made known by

CURTIS HOST,
. Agent (or the heirs.

August 13, 1S78.

gLOOMFIELD ACADEMY.

English and Classical School for Ladles
and Gentlemen.

School year begins

SEPTEMBER 2nd, 1878.

Facilities are offered for acquiring a good Eng-
lish education. .

Thorough preparation for the best Colleges ismane a specialty.
students prepared for either Freshmen or

Sophomore year.
Instruction given In tho Modern lanituanes.and

Muslo, Drawing and Painting.

TERMS VERY MODERATE.
Address .

J. B. FMCKINGER, A. B. Principal,or Ws. Gbieb, Proprietor. .
35 St hew Bloomdeld, Penn'a.

AVIIOLESALE
--A. FXJjju

AMERICAN Al
LARGEST , STOCK !

DEALERS! HKND
l'lcnso

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT & CAREFUL ATTENTION.

161 State Street, CHICAGO.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
TUB undersigned, Administrator of Joseph

Eusmlnger, of Carroll twp., deceased, oilers at
private saie me iouowing rem esuue i

--A. GOOD ITA-HM- ,
situate In Carroll township, consisting of about

70 ACRES,
all but B acres being cleared nnd In a good state
of cultivation. There Is fruit of all kinds on the
premises, such as Apple I'ear, Grapes, Peacliss,
&c, In abundance. 1 here Is also

A OOOO TWO BTORY

ljJWiat 'weatherboarded and one VA
HTOHY FltAMElIOimiC. with nil necessary out-
buildings. The barn Is IV.X40, aud Is as good a
barn as can be found in tills part of t he county.
Running water Is In every field on thefurm, at
all times of year.

Churches, Schools, Mill and Btore are locate
within convenient distance.

For any further information address
CORNELIUS KNSMINfiER,

Slitrmausdale, Pa.
June 4, 178. tf

H01 FARMERS , THIS WAY f

AND EXAMINE

LIGGETT'S
IMPROVED TRIPLE GEARED IRON

HORSE POWER
for threshing, the best and clieanest nowsr In the
county. Few ersoiis can lve had greater ex
perience or closer practical acquaintance Willi
llOKHli POWERS than I have had. I commeiiced
their inantifactiMe nearly thirty years ago, nnd
have given this branch of my business theolosest
attention ever since t and. without boasting, I
assert that this Power is strong enough to run
the largest Separators or Machines that are In
use. It has nliiety-ou- e revolutions of shafttoone
of team, and WILL. UK HOLD LOWER thui any
other built in or out of the county.

Alsoi for Bale,.

PLOWS,
CORN-SIIELLEIt- S,

HOLLOW-WAR- E,

OVEN.DOORS,

SCOOPS
and a generai'ansortment of

For sale, a good two-hors- TREAD POWER,
and MACHINE In good running order, mnnnted'
on wheels, at a bargmini Also, three klniie of
Jacks for different Powers.

.Tam Agent, and' can furnish Separators-- !

iur any itiacuiue.
BAMUEL WOGETT,

Ibkesburg, Perry Co., Pa
April 23, 1878.

PllOVEBBS.
" The Richest Blood',, gwettest Breaia and

Fairest Skin in Hop Bitters."
" A little Hop Bitters save big doctcr bills

and long sickness."
"That Invalid wifb, mother, sister or child

can be made the picture of Health wlta Hop
Bitters."

" When worn down and ready to taCto your
bed, Hop Bitters is what yo need."

" Don't physic nd physio, for it weakens
and destroys, but take Hop Bitters, that build
up eontinuany."

" Fhyslclans of all' schools use an A reoom-men- d
Hop Blttors. Test them."

" Health is beavtry and joy Hop Bitters gives
health and beauty."'

" There are more cures made wltk Hop Bii-ter- s

than all other medlciaes."
" When the brain is wearied, the nerves

the museics weak, use Hop Bitters."
" That low, norvoos fever, want of sle9'

aad weakness, calls for Hop Bitters."
Dp Congh Cure and Tain Belief b.

rieasant, Snrc and Cheap.
W-Fo- r sale by Dr. M. B. Stninkler, New

BloomUeld, and B. M. Bby, Newport.Pa. S7

X H. Gikvix. J. H. Giaviit.

J.M. GIRVIN&SON.,
FLOUR, GRAIN, SEED & PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
' No. C4 Sooth Car, St,
BALTIMORE, MD.

We will pay strict attention to the sale of all
kinds ot Country Produce aud remit the amounts
promptly. 40 lvr.

J. M. GIRVIN & BON.

'0 TUriTl Don't you want some cheap
goods for Pants and Suits?
11 you ao, don't tall to ex

amine the splendid assortment for sal bv V.
MOKTIMKK. You eau suit yourself in style and

)1 IUO

TlRINTINQ of every descrlntlon neatlv ex.
X eeuted at the Blooioueld Times Office at
reasonable rates.

JEWELEllsl'
LINE OFP ,

FOREIGN WATCHES !

LOWEST PRICES! I

FOll CATALOfJUEJ t
Cnll "Wlien In tlio City X I

Parson's Purgative Pills make New Itloh Blood
and will completely change the blood Intheentlrn
System In three months. Any person who will
take 1 pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks may be
restored to sound health, If such a thing be pos-
sible. Sent by mall for 8 letter stamps, I. S.
JOHNSON & CO, Hangar, Maine, 3id4w

SWEETEST N A VJ

Awarded hyheii priM nt Oiitpnnlnl Knpooiilon for
fine chewing quotUm ifid arrtlenct nnd In ling ehnr
ffer o Mvcttemng nut flawing, Tlio bfHi turmcco
?r niRf1p4 An our blue ulrlp k ia clonely

Imitated oil inferior cmHn, ?9 tliat Jarltmt't Jirtt la
on every lilnjj. Bolrt hy nil denTrrn. Send for fmmple,
frc, to 0. A. Jacjmom & Ce Mfn, J'wttjrtibarK, V,

G. F. Wardle, (Jon. Agent, riiiladelplifa.

PIANDQ ItRt" prlcBW.noo only 7S. Parlorr IHllUO organs, prlw .iio on)y r. Paper
free. DANIEL F. HEA'flS, Washington. New
Jersey. 36d4w

WHV Hfl WFQT? ""'l DelawareU COI I pmm Catalogue and
Maps. J. F. MANC1IA, Dover, Delaware. 36d4w

stlfl Tfl stinnn Ixvestct in Wall Street3IU IU lUUU Htocks makes fortunes
every month. BAXTER & CO., Bankers, 17 Wall
Street, New York. 3Gd4w

The only combination of the
'true Jnmnirai Ginger with

Q ANFORIVQ choice Aromatic and FrenchOHUrunU O llmndy for Cholera Morbus,
.Cramps nnd Pains, IMarrhoea
anu Dyseniery, iypepsia,

JAMAICA 1' iatuleiicy, Wiuit of Tone and
Activity in the Htomaeh and
Dowels, nnd avoiding tbe dan-
gers of Change of Water.Food

GINGER. and Climate. Ask for Han- -
rOUU'S jAMAKM(H.WBa30d4t

SPECIAL OFFERS FOR

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.
We publish a book of 112 naees 8 Vol. (no ad

vertising) giving specinl offers for advertising all
ovsr tihe country. I'ricts lower than ever offered
before. The last edition sent post paid on the re-
ceipt of 25 cents by DAUCIIY Hi CO., Printers
Warehouse and Advertisement Agency, 191 Knl-t- o

Street, New York. Wdlw

mm I $m$$
liisitillji! Iiiil

. . PwiiiE

I It mmm

These Jars are the roost simple and perfect
jFslnthe market. For sale wholesale and
retail by T. MORTIMER.

Something New 1 "Money Is Power."

Newest and best book on Finance. Nothlne
stale. Old errors exposed; Hew monetary
principles discovered. No book like it. A
world of information. Monetary history of
naivoDs. iiiuaen causes ot " bard times,"- crasDes, ' striKes," insurrections, etc. Per-
fect, symetrical system to oure these evils, sup-
ply good currency, pay the hooded debt with
less taxes without repudiation. No more bonds.
Ex.-Oo- Hardin, of Mo., says : " It is of do- -
pMaA mnrlt. Pv .Mt.t.i.Riin.ln.n.tawnnJ it

r.no., says : " 11 is ry lar toe Deal work oa
American llnances be ever read. Jvery voter
should have it, and "post tip" for the cam-p- a

Urn.
It la neat, popular the book for the mil

lions ! Over HIM) pages 1 priee SI. 50. Send for
HI Let agents send the price, less tbe cus-
tomary discount, for a sample copy, and go to
work. It will pay.

Address, Dati So FUbsoard, 3S3 North
Third Street, SU touls, Mo. S Sm

ESTATE NOTICK Notice is hereby given
testaiaentary on the estate

Sarah Burd, late of Hurialo township. Perry
Co., Pa., dee'd., have been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the name township.

All Dersons Indebted to said estate are reanest- -
ed to make taimediale payment aud those having
claims win present taein duty auineniivaiea ior
settlemeM to

SAMUEL BAIR. Executor.
June 8, 1878. Lewis hoTTEK, Attorney.

DR. J. W. RICE,

Sorglcal aad Mechanical Dentist,
PORT BOYAL, Juniata County, Pa.
OITIce on Market St., one door West of theTime, ortlce. Any person wisbliig to be called onat their residence, will pleaut luforuitne of Ue

lOVk m

Our 8tock of NEW GOODS
for Men's Wear la umnlut

Ji Prices from Ui cents up.
F. MORTIMER New Bleemneld.P

A IIAltYEST

FOR THE PEOPLE !

Our low prices are the envy of all Competitors.

TTIirh nrlnoti rotin.tlnn,l -. 11

un a time( ri now to make money by getting

WHAT WE CAN DO.

JVe can fell common Suits at tl.Ofl 5.cond tn.oo.
We can sell good Wool Suits at W.mfl.m ft fS.MWecanse tine Wool Suits at $9.00 ill and 12.00
JV e oan se onth's Suits at H.Wi $5.00 nnd 7.no
JVe can sell Boy's Suits at tlM) H.Winnd 15.00
We can sell all wool Suits made to order as lows 810.00

WHAT WE HAVE DONE!

We have marked down our entire stock.
Ootids cannot be sold lower than we are now

selling.
We iMvve carpet for common wear at lfl 18 & 20cts
We have Floured Carpet at 30 33 and 40cts.
We have Rag Carpets at 25 40 60cts- -
We have floweret! Oil Cloth at 40cts.
We have Table Oil Cloth at 35cts- -

wlial We arc Doing!

We are offering an Elegant line of Ladles goods
this season at prices every body wonders at.

We have Cotton Olngam, and Silk Parasols,
Shawls, Skirts and Corsets,
Colored and While Hosiery,

Imbrolderys, Kans and Ties.
Collars. Can's and Ribbons.

Hal r Goods. Jewelry and Combs,
Trunks, Valises and Satchels.

Bed Spreads and Table Spreads,
Towels, Napkins and liraids.

Also many other goods In thisllue.

What Wb Intenfl to flo!

We Intend to keep right on giving the people the
worth of their money.

Men's Hats as low as 60 cents.
Hoy's Hats as low as 3S cents.
Men's Shirts as low as 25 cents.
Men's Overalls as low as 40 cents.

Also a full line of Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery Hand-
kerchiefs, lies. Jewelry, Perfumery, Trunks.
Umbrellas, Suspenders, Revolvers. Cutlery, etc.

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

Newport, Penn'a.

jew wagox snor.
THE undersigned having opened a

WHEELWRIGHT SHOP,
nt

NEW BLOOMFIELD,
are now prepared to do any kind of work In their
line, in any style, at prices which cannot fall to
give satisfaction. Carriages of all styles built
and all work will be warranted.

BTOTJFFEB & CRIST.
New Bloomfleld, April 23, 1873.

AT COST!
NOW FOR BARGAINS!

S.M.SHULER,
Will ofter his entire stock of Prime MACKEREL
at COST, until his Stock Is disposed of. Personsa need ot good ftsh at Low PRICES, should
avail themselves of this opportuulty. Also, a full
stock ol
HARDWARE, '

GROCERIES,
DRUGS,

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Which I will sell CHEAP. Don't forget tho
place.

S. M. SIIULER'S,

Cheap Cash Store,
Liverpool, Perry County, Penna.


